
Sectisn 2 - &ce*untlr:g $tatem*nts E&2I133 for

Lower Broadheath Parish Council

'i. Baiances broughl
forward

2" {+) Precepi or Rates and
Levies

4. (-) Staff costs

5. i-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

8. lo-tal value of cash and
shor-t term investments

$. Total fixed assets plus
i long term investments

and assets

i 10. Total borrowings

6,883

1,134 1,1U

Totat expenditure or payments made ta and an behatf
of all employees" lnciude gross salanes and wages.
employers Nl cantributians, ernploye rs pension
canti b utions. ttratuilies and severance pay,rnents.

Total expenditu{e or paymenfs gf capifa/ and interest
made during the year on the authority's barrowings {if any)

I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountabiiity for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the flnancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

I\<-'c-t-
a1t05t2423

Date

Total balances andreserves atthe end afthe year.

equat {1+2+3) - {4+5+6).
i__l

The sum af al! curren! and deposit bank accounls, cash
holdings and shaft term investfients held as al 37 March -
Io agree with bank reconciliatian.

The vaiue of all the property he authortty owns - i ts made 
1

up of all its fixed assels and iong terrn investtnenfs as af 
i

31 March

The outstanding mpital balance as ai 37 March a{ all ioans I

fram third pariies {including PWLB). i

_ -__*l

The Cauncil, as a body corporate, acts as sole lruslse and
ls responsrble far managing Trust funds or assets.

Tlte figures in the accounting stalernenls abave d* n*t
include any Trust transactlons.

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

12t06t2423

as recorded in minute reference:

BudgeVFinance2

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Arcounting
Statements were approved

Must

281,036

96,980

12,248

Tatal balances and res€rves at the beginning af the year

281,036i as recorded in the tinanclal records. Value must agree to
BoxT of previous year.

Total amount of precept {or fo;" fDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Tatal income or receipts as recorded in fhe cashbook /ess

42,9971 the precept or rates/levies received {ine 2) lnclude any
3. i+) Total other receipts

Tatal expenditu{e or paymenls as recorded ln ffie cas&-

book less slaffcosts $ine 4) and toan interest/capitat
6. (-) All other payments

14,112

11a. Disclosure note re Trust funds

{including charitab}e}

q K-c'*r{ '
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